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INTRODUCTION



riTROOTCTIGii

It took tsm*o than 16 centuries from tue days of 
Chrlat to double the population and the next douoling of 
population took only 200 years and only 80 years for the 
third. Despite the two World r3 population multiplied 
and will t Jce only 35 years to douolo its present strength. 
It is even estimated that the human popu3 ation nay'grow 
seven tinea in the next 100 years (Gerald, 1974).

The explosive world population increase emphasises the 
need for the development of effective contraceptive agento 
and methods with minimum side effeota having: fiiaxinua oro- 
toetion for population control. It may be profitable to au
thentically confirm tho infbrraation acquired by ancient 
people conoer .1 ig the use of herbs and various plant 
materials for the control at fertility.

The most ancient descriptive literature on medicinal 
plants la present in on© of tho oldest repositories of hv'-'an 
knowledge - The Eigveda. The V&gveda ia believed to hove 
boon written between 4500 and 1600 3.0. literature neatlon 
many plants which are reputed to pooaeoo antifertility and 
abortifacient properties. Boas attempts have already bean 
male to asperate the good ones irorr. the usxlecj and it 
needs a systematic investigation of the plant materials. 
Maing tnio in view a concerted effort is being dona oy -D



for screening plants which have influence on tne regula
tion of fertility. It is estimated that nearly ;5000 planta 
will be screened during xnle phased prograrmo of research 
(soejarto et al. 1970).

Practically all major research, to date, involved with 
the search for new oral contraceptives has been oonfored to 
semi synthetic substances, particularly the preparations 
of steroid derivatives. ?ory little attention has tesn 
directed to the plant kingdom, foreeni-.g of plants aid 
fodders will help to spot the Increrdnatlng feodj causing 
sterility la domestic animals. This aay also contribute to 
explain the basic mechanisms of reproduction and its control, 
which ia 01 great significance in fauran and veterinary 
medioine. Several plants have been founa to pooeeao anti
fertility property. Oolaua sanotua ie one among them. 
However, detailed information is lacking in reepeot of the 
antifertility property of 0. sanotma . It was, therefore, 
proposed to assess the antifertility activity of this pi nt.
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REVIEW OP HTEHATORB

Drags affecting fertility can influence the nale ao 
well as the female. Hoax of tho oliemlcals ax present used 
are acting on the females. The action is primarily on the 
gonads. The studies on fe-aule reproductive oyole are ex
tensive and well documented. A number of drugs affecting 
tne female reproductive cycle are available in the narket. 
They act in more tnan one way end are extensively made use 
of in the field. But a similar drug that can be made use 
of in male is lacking. Probably with the possible exception 
of gossypol, which the "hlnese has recently claimed. In 
order to understand the mechanism of action of antifertility 
drugs it is neoeoaary to know the prooeaa of spermatogenesis 
and oogenesis. Therefore a brief account of the prooeaoes 
are described below.

%eraatogenesi e

apermatogenosle begin with the resting spermatogonia 
on the basement membrane. Active type \ spermatogonia are 
formed by the division of resting typo spermatogonia. The 
number of generations of type A spermatogonia vary with the 
speoiea. One of the last generation of type A apawaatogonla 
revert to the rooting type A spermatogonium and the rest 
divide to form the interned! ate r.pernatogonia. Tae type 3 
spermatogonia are formed by the division of intermediate 
spermatogonia end this type 3 spermatogonia undergo the last
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of tne nitotie divisions to fora primary spermatocyte.
Primary spermatocyte undergo the first of the aeiotie divi
sions to fora secondary spermatooyte whicn undergo the neoond 
seiotio division to form spomatids. Tnia marks tne end of 
spejnaatoeytogonesin and the beginning of speroioganeaio. 
Sparmiogeneaia begin in the seminiferous tubulos and is com
pleted in the epididymis. A series of oomplex structural 
reorganisation occurs during the spersloganeelo which results 
in the morphologic ;1 ohangee to fora apermatosooa (McDonald, 
lyS9>. Tne Folliole stimulating hormone (S5H) and luteini- 
sing hormone (DU) from the anterior pituitary control the 
aperra&tooytogenesis and spermiogenesls respectively 
(Roberta, 1971).

A portal circulation fron the hypotnalamus carries the 
venous blood, containing polypeptide hormones known as 
"releasing factors” to the anterior pituitary. Anterior 
pituitary hormones are liberated by theoa factors from their 
granular etorea (Tomer and Hlohens, 1973). The only excep
tion to this ie prolactin. Hypothalanuo release a Prolactin 
release - inhibiting hormone (PRXH). Therefore, destruction 
of the hypothalamus can cause prolactin release by removal 
of the inhibitory control (Gilman and Murad, 1975).

rSH probably Influence spersatogeaesio indirectly, by 
modifying the function of the Sertoli or supporting cells 
of the seminiferous tubules. T.R stimulate the testosterone
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production by tbs tutors!tin! cello. Tnia high level of 
the Intracellular testosterone indirectly fjtimtatc the 
spermatogenesis. Thus both FTH and V* stimulate tho sperma
togenesis. Tut tne raxe of sperm production cannot be in
fluenced by those hormones whion renalno as a biological 
constant for each species. Through their action on toot!a, 
FSH and VI stimulate the secretion of aubstJiaea that inhibit 
tne oeoretion of these hormones by the pituitary. Testos
terone esort this negative feed back action for 1’?, directly 
or through conversion to estradiol 1? beta, 'itch a jubst mce 
for v-5q control remains a subject for controversy, it is sug
gested that a substance termed inhlbin secreted oy the testis 
eynergiae with, testosterone to control the output of FSI 
from the anterior pituitary (BeKretser, 197fi).

Androgenic stlmulation Is a substantial part of most 
reproductive process in nale. Therefore antiandrofeno like 
cyproterone aoetate, can interfere wit" fertility at nany 
stages. Tho ighjthe antiandroTana possess safe antiferiility 
effect their uoe aa male contraceptives has oe°n prevented 
because oi tbs rener-illaed nature of the antioadrof onlo 
activity (Neuron and gteinboek, 1974).

"'ro’J the view of the existing knouledf o of endocrine 
control a;id durrtioa of aprmatogomoio, a hormonal approach 
to control the rialo fertility aeons likely to bo unprofit a ole.
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Any quick results are not likely to obtain by such means. 
Secondly adtnini otration of hormoneo and their synthetic 
analoguea may interfere with aexual activity and are capable 
of producing general disturbance of the endocrine ay stem 
(4(»Tackoon, 1959). Thirdly, the danger with all typeo of 
nale oral contr »ceptlvea ie that abnornal offspring could 
result from abnormal opurm (Wittero and ’’ittero, 1975).

The antifertility activity of a compound oan oe dete
cted by comparing the fertility of treated and untreated 
nalea nated with nor&al femalea, preferably all of oafca- 
bliebed fertility. Alterations in fertility is the primary 
conoora, with tho testicular histology as an aneillary inves
tigation, bocau.se anti fertility effeexs ay oa produced \Atn- 
ont obvious hietologioal douaaye (Jackson and nook, 1955).
It is necessary to test fertility for seven weoks or ciorit 
from the day one of tho treatment in rata because ouermto- 
gcneeia require at least atx weeks, ronelstent fertility 
patterns have been produced by separate mat tag® of the 
treated mnles with one female per week .and It wao fount> to 
bo a satisfactory nethod to aaoe*3D lb® mil fortuity property 
of a compound in sr.sle rate (Sock end Jack ton, 19571 
Jaokeon, 1953).

Oogenecln
Tho ootroua cycle of douestio aninalc coti ba divided 

into four phases - eotrunt, metestrun, ciiestrum ani proeotrun.
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Type and Cycle length Ovulation Time of Viability Ho .of Time of fertl- Luteal Lateolyala
season of ovulation of ova eggs lized ova pnaae
cycle shed enter uterus

Polyeatrus 4-6 ciays Spontane- 8-11 hr s. 10-12 10* 4 days post- Pseudo- Hon preg-
any time ous from the hr s. coitus pregna- nait

onset of ncy uterusestrus

Hormonal 
requirement 
for mating 
behavior

.Poeudopregaanoy

Estrogen
Progesterone Length 

12-14 days

Ipjplantatlon

Hormonal
requirementestrogen
Prolactin

Type of 
placenta Pregnancy

Lays 5-6 post-coitus
Hormonal re
quirement Progesterone 
Estrogen

nemo- Length sndocri- 
chorial 82 ne gla- 

days nde re
quired

* Vary vlth strain or breed
Anterior Ovary 
pituitary

Hortnal
qui:
men-1
pro]
ctîj?SH
LH

Source: Pox and Laird (1970)Hansel and KcEntee (1y?0) 
Farnsworth et al. (Iy75)
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Sexual receptivity anu ovulation occur In worn speeloa 
during eat rum, Tne post-ovulatory phaae is aotejtraa and 
it is thie phase, in which the corpus luteun develops and 
begins to sscreto progesterone. Lleatru* is the period during 
which the influence of progesterone on aoceosory sex organa 
predominate. Tho period after the regression of corpus 
luteuss, the progesterone level drops end this is tho pro- 
eotrua. flelaasa of froa the pituitary stimulate the 
growth of tne Graafian follicle. Graafian follicle eeoreto 
estrogen, this rise in level of eetrogea oau3e estruo. pro- 
eatrun and estrua are referred to ac follicular phaoe and 
ffioteatrum and disatru® are referred to as luteal phase 
{McDonald, 1969),

The Oraafion follicle destined for ovulation begins to 
enlarge rapidly and becomes turgid two to three days before 
the onset of eotrua. There ia a change in the collagen con
tent of the follicular wall structure near the ovulation.
The oosing process of ovulation itself may bo dependant upon 
the enzymatic decomposition of this component (McDonald,1969).

The critical meiosio is. reduction division followed 
by a single mitosis occurs after ovulation, while the ovum 
and its attendant cello are free in the oviduct. Bach ties 
one of the products of division (polar bodies) degenerate 
leaving the mature ovum ready for fertilization 
(Jackeon, 1959).
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Grovrta of the ovarian follicleo and production of in- 
creaoed amounts of estrogenic hormonco are resulted by the 
influence of TOT while LH oauno rupture of the follicle aid 
liberation of the ova (ovulation) am initiates the formation 
of corpora latoa, the teaporary endocrine organ in  The 
ovaries. ‘Snll ...mounts of LK may oynorgiae with P H  in pro
ducing follicle growth and estrogen production, trolaotin 
can maintain corpus luteun in hypophyaectonised rats (>lansel 
and McHntee, 1970). 4s in tho caic of males, in  females 
also the PSH and p? oooretiono are under the control of 
"releasing factors" from the hypothalamus {Turner and 
Tiiehena, 1973).

Interference with the reproductive process in fonale 
offers greater prospects of succeas. iterioda nave been de
veloped capable of preventing ovulation after oral aominis- 
tratio:-. The pro-iuplentatioa and inplantation phases of 
development also can he suoooaafully attacked in experimen
tal animals (Jackson, 1959).

ToQtaglsndine

Prostaglandins, with few exceptions, exert their effect 
and get inactivated orinoipally in tho tissues or or-geno in 
which they are ayntheei oad hence they are considered as lo c a l 

hoyoonea. Ovury, myometrium and conatrual fluid contain 
prostaglandins in concentrations thit vary with the ovulatory
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cycle. Human seminal fluid contain this la high concentra
tions. The prostaglandins type S and p are found in the 
uterus, menstrual fluid and in the aaaiiotic fluid. Clinical 
investigation for obstetrical use has been limited almost 
entirely to prostaglandins El, E? and P2 alpha (Brazeav, 1975)

Contractions of both the pregnant and nonpregnant 
uterus are consistently stimulated by the PGP series. TGH1 
and PCB2 oanae relaxation of nonpregnant uterine tissue in 
vitro. But they possess core potent oxytocic action than 
KrP2 alpha during the last two trimesters of pregnancy 
(Brazeav, 1975).

Prostaglandins are much more effective than oxytocin 
in earlier months of pregnancy. The response of tho uterus 
increase along with the advance in pregnancy, intrauterine 
instillation by way of a cervical catheter or intra amiotio 
infection of P0S2 or PGF2 can causa abortion in the second 
trimester with high suooass rate and frequent but toler ible 
side effects (Brazeav, 1975).

in certain rodents PG3?2 alpha cause luteolysis and thus 
eliminate the source of progesterone necessary for the main
tenance of early pregnancy which reault in tho termination 
of pregnancy. The extend of action of t>G3?2 alpha on corpus 
luteum and directly on uteru3 has not yet been established 
though it is capable of terminating pregnancy in monkey
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and human. Adenyl cyclase/cyclic tM? ayaten ia an i ntcr- 
nodia4e in oany stisruluo-effeotor systeaa and nany of tne 
actions 01 prostaglandins may be secondary to an action on 
this systea (reeks, 1973). It has boon shown tnat prostag
landin antagonists - aspirin and inuonethacin - oan blook 
ovulation in experimental arvisaala like rats. The mechanics:! 
of action of this ia not ele^r. It is augcestea that the 
peak level of Vi accompanying ovifLation is mediated under toe 
influence of pro at agland ina. votion oi prostaglandin anta
gonist a at this level prevent ovulation (Eabrey, 197b).

'"enaitivity of the pregnant uterua to oxytocin lo in
creased by prostaglandins, Prostaglandin Eo with FJ> alpha 
is adninistered vaginally to women who had Misted their 
asnstrual period by two to seven days as u possible birth 
oontrol measure (Woodbury, 1971). Mackenzie ot al. (197&) 
suggested that i t has the advantage o f  not requiring h o sp ita l 

adniosion in Majority of cases and i t  alao avoid much of the 
physical and surgioal trauaa associated with t* o 3urgio.il 
termination, Ua also otresced the oafety of tho net nod 
and ito potential ao a self adninistration technique.

Tho semen of a number of raaan&Lian species has been 
found to be devoid of prostaglandina, Though the clru o like 
aspirin and indonetnaoin profoundly depress proolaglc. .din 
a/ntheoiu and release it has not yet bean reported to
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influence menstruation or reproduction in patients receiving 
therapeutic doses. Fuoh facts illustrate t>-o difficulty of 
assessing the piiyelologieal significance of theae group of 
sutoeolds (r>razaav, 1975).

Current Contraceptive Hetboda

There are a wide variety of mechanical end sheralcal 
contraceptive methods available. They possess varying de
grees of effectiveness, advantages and dloadvTritsgee. jiaong 
then oral contraceptives ore the Boat affective aetfiod for 
preventing pregnancy (Cerald, 1974). Though tho steroid 
contraceptivea possess side effects, they era the scat wide
ly used agents for such purpose (*iingel and Beioit, 1973).

The oral steroid contraceptives can ha classified into 
three. 1.combinations (eatrogan and progestin combined 
together) 2.oequ«itials (estrogen alone for the first 14 to 
16 days followed by progestin alone for the next five or 
six days).3. Minipill (Trogestln alone) (Cerald, 1974;
Murad and oilcan, 1975).

The combination or sequential preparations could inter
fere with fertility in any one of the several ways. Too 
mixture inhibit ovulation. ;otrogen inhibit secretion of 
?£3? while tXJ release is blocked by the continued progesterone 
action. Thus ovulation is prevented by estrogen while 
progestin ensures the withdravl bleeding prompt and brief in 
duration, slsilsting a menstrual bleeding. The suppressants
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administered will altar the endometrium ia suoh a way provi
ding an unfavouraole media for implantation, When fcnoae 
drugs are taken In the proper way, ovulation by itself ia 
prevented, Hence tnere ia no ohenoe to find out whether 
the estrogen - progestin mixtures could interfere with itsplsa 
tation. Altered secretory activity of the cervix ia adverse 
for the survival of tne sporn. The "minipill" has got no 
influence on ovulation, its action is mediated by the altera
tion of cervical, mucus and endometrium (Murad and Oilma»,19?5

Hauaea, occasional vomiting, dizziness, headache, dis
comfort in the breast, gain in wight and higher incidence 
of several types of tumours are the frequent side effects 
noticed with the use of steroids (Murad and Gilnan, 1975).

The only long noting injectable contraceptive, available 
commercially, la depomedroxy progesterone acetate (BMPA). 
which is given once in three months. DMPA is subject to 
controversy because it disrupt the menstrual cycle ia a ion- 
olderable proportion of users and also information is lacking 
on its metabolism in women. Horathiateroae oenaathate 
(73T-0*’?0 is another three monthly lajeotaola preparation. 
The high rate of pregnancy among the users showad it to be 
unacceptable (Kessler and gtandley, 1977).

Preparations to be used in the vagina as spermicidal 
agents are available. The primary constituents employed 
in these range from organic mercurials to organic acids to 
sodium soaps. Surface active agents are employed in several
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pre orationa to facilitate bettor t t o i.J a/id opera ooif^ot 
("’lncao, 1965).

Poaciblo oitcn of act ion of Anttfertiltty vohta

Hypothalama - -pituitary. T’a ctioning of the pituitary la 
under iatimta control vf the hypoth ̂laaus oj nenna o? 
horaona specific role o3 v  f ictoro n'd the question su >o 
whether certain oubatanoco Dicht act oa the h/potlala uo 
and/or pituitary ’ ao bcw controveraiol. ’’or oxnrtpLe, 
atorotdo may exert aor-'O effects directly on the pituitary.
But too e-rtlfertility activity of theoo arc »ur '■eaten to 
he through t! e hypoihalanua (Tcno.to, 1970). Hence t e ,a 
two are considered together.

mna basis rose sap ions are ia tho folio wing ' a nor.
1. Disruption of the normal humoral and horxoual -"unc.-Ho* i 
of the hyoothal&‘3Ufi and/or pituitary respect Ivaly \f eteruiio, 
nonsteroids (netrudlioure) having antigoa&uotro ale tiotlv1 V  
und by oteroia ant igonisto. P. Disruption of tne neural 
incut to the bypolhal&rua og. fron tho e ivlronrtp̂ t one 
fro® the poat dated "clock" teat Control, the release of 
gonadotrophin releasing factorf s' is orontaneoao ovulatoro 
('bC .12 , 19f'Bj vr e. a, 1970).

t>st-ovulntory antifertility ,cMvity can be obtained 
by interfering the gonado!rophiu secretion. To rat . d 
nice luteal fui ction ronrin uirectly unaer tno co-.trol of
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the pituitary f'31' naif tUo length of tho pregnancy 
(Farnsworth et el, 1975).

'par i count wau reduced to zero ifaon nor-Ml nnle > 
were treated v> th progestagens or androgens and fu)1 re
covery wae noticed on oeooatjon o f therapy. ,'uch roculto 
were due to  tne d eg ressio n  of the gonano t rop hi no froc. the 

pituitary. Treatment with progeatageno aloo eaaoeo looo 

of libido due to impaired testosterone production . 1 url 
the oneruatogenic 3ipr.resaion ruing tajtoslerone, To 3 o4' 
libido was not ae^n oeenuxw here the interstitial cell 
function was effectively replaced (DaXreote , 1978) .

Ovary.

Inhibition of ovulation ind/or oteroiaoyenc«i cat 
cruse an iferiility effect. It apns ired ‘not orotein 
ayntheoi..- is to be involved in the intr -ov„rion Eiacnanion 
causing ovulation, "’regnmt care serun gonndotro rfiSn indu
ced ovulation in haunters wns blocked by the* ictinooyoin ” 
by inhibiting the rs xt dependent 'J',a synthesis 
(Armstrong, 1970).

kstrogen ia needed for the n o m l  lute *1 function of 
rabbit and r ,t. In ouch spooieo estrogen nttagoniofc are 
likely to interfere luteal function Ct<nbhoetvar, ion), 
pteroidogenooio itself, nay be involved ia the vrocaoc oi 
ovulation aid in induction or oui. ton enco of pregnancy 
( "anaworih et al. 1 9 7 5 ).



Oviduct.
'"he disturbance o f  tub-il transport ay o® aooos\ anioJ 

vlth failure of inplaatatJ on be' auae normal is .plantation in 
depe ded upon the current tining of the arrival of the olac- 
tocyat in the uterus (’"̂ aaans, 1970). Tnerefore, mb at r-rcea 
having the ability t< .liar oviductal notilSty are capable 
of inhibiting fertility.

Tne oviuuet, especially the region of the isthmus, 
posaaoa a rich sympathetic Innervation ir. rato, rabbits and 
humane. At least in these speeieo rutonoBio dru_,_ can in
fluence the rate of ovum transport 'hough their ability to 
do so may be sonified by estrogens and mrogeotarouo 
(' rsiatrong, 1970),

1 critical balance of estrogen a -a progesterone moy 
be necessary for the nornal nont-ovulatory events to occur.
IIonce botu estrogens said antieetro, ene can alter ova trans
port and thereby iranair fertility. In accelerated trans
port of ova, decreased fertility is thought to os aue to 
the uterine eavironnent anu not due to the rapid transport 
(Hansens, 1970). fertility can bo impaired oy preventing 
the fertilized ova from getting to tne uterus, taa normal 
oita for implant vtion. This is called tube locking 
(Claunina et tvl. 1971). In bitches tube locking ia dote 
by injecting 0.1 to 1 ng of dtethylatilbsatrol vitain ?4 
to 40 hours after mi wanting ("’obertc, 1971'’.

\b



Certain conpounde found to be ancioot'-ayenic nt 
lower do sea are found to be estrogenic at higher nooss. 
tits, respect to whether t. pivon compound exerts mtlferti
lity activity, 89t->'0£-enie activity and/or anti estrogenic 
activity can viry fron species to tpeclos, at lonot bet
ween rate ana has1 fitters CParnovorth ct ol. 197$).

gterus.
'fho naturally occur! ’g alk loiu, arzoclavine, hro boon 

reported to inhibit impliitrtati on in rate tod r.I'-e 
(Mantle, 1969)• A structurally related conpouun 
P-(5-njthyl-8-oyanoinetnylergoline, has bee- ou£f eatcd to 
possess centrally radiated anti-Inplnatation activity 
(Mantle and Finn, 1971).

Certain oj.botar.o03 like qainacrine instilled locally 
to the uterus impaired fertility by inducing ginsrfc cell 
foreign body reaction In the sndonetrlum and a conaenuent 
obstruction of the lumen (Masreno, 1970).

The oonpoundo which can etimulate +he uterine con- 
tr iction cause an abort if anient type antifertility effect. 
Eg. oxytocin and r»roataglandino f Farnsworth et al. 1975).

A number 01 plant pronnoTs like viralaetin from 
CatlLoranthua roreua. have been rfir-wa to elicit varying 
degrees ol untifortiliiy activity tiue to their cytotoxicity, 
banscolcino derived fron several eolohieu . ooecica an 
adainieteroft to pregnant rats pro laced fetal nc.-th b, direct

1C



aoxioa oft the fetua. The pi oeniaa and the sitee of It - 
pi station remained ,'ithoui any damage (f'orrla et al.
1967; Farnsworth et al. 19/b).

Vagina,

'reparations mootly containing polyethoxy darivativea 
are available for use in the vagina as anormloi&al agents.
Ac rosin, an enzyme extractable from aoroeone of the snerm 
i» es-efttlru for tho ; ei etration of the zona pellueida of 
the ovum by the spernatosoon during the procaea of fertili
sation. Addition of acroaln inuibi tors inoreaoe the &per- 
tsleidal activity of the preparations (/oneveil ot al. 197?).

Teatla.

Igenta oould be developed to disrupt seminiferous 
tubule function without affecting androgen production by 
the interstitial cells. There are agents like cyclopnoe dia
side and chlorambucil, which can disrupt the aperar.tope- 
nesis through their action on the replicating celt o. Action 
of these agents on other tiocuec preventod them from wide 
use (boKreeter, 1978),

Baldiaynls.
''perm acquire the morphology, metabolism and progre

ssive motility during its transit through The epldidynie.
An aaino derivative of alpha ohlorohydrin (OL-l-asiIno-3” 
dionloro-2-propanol hydrochloride) showed protileine rooulto 
in interfering with the maturation nroceos in the ooldidyoia.

1?



The high do? ree of toxloity prove vted it from further 
studies (TioKrester, 1973).

Immmaatlon.

The ■ponrdbillty of the uea of hormone antibodies as 
agents to control fertility has been reported by Moudgul 
et al.(1974)» Human chorionic gonadotrophin is vital for 
the nalntainance of pregnancy and it la produced only 
during pregnant ocriol. 'fence induced inraunity to human 
chorionic gonadotrophin v^uld disrupt pregnancy at very 
early stage. Female baboons inaunicad with a synthetic 
hCG fragment produced olfnifio^nt reduction in fertility 
(Keeolor and ttandley, 1977).

There arc certain components In the reproductive system 
which are not represented in other body systeno. ' my of 
these are innuaogenie, In view of auoh evidences sf orta 
are oeiny rede to develop an acceptable vaccine for ferti
lity regulation. Jn experiments with antigftf.'i, a lactate 
dehydrogenase iooensyns (Ifyt-x), one oi the aazy ec no*v'ttlly 
present on opera curface has reduced the fertility in rata 
and mice (atcvena, 1970).

Plant Materials with noeoiblo Antifortllity property

The inforpavion regarding the ability of ocrtuir ol nta 
in fertility regulation aro available in plantv . in moot 
ethnosedloal reports (The tern ’ethuGRedicol" ir useo in 
preference to "foUclore" becau&e priuarjf source of
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inforVuion have oeen ootainod tnroagta trie periodical li
terature aad eoiomiflc inf or~atlon., rather than from 
laity") tha ate pla.it n are dencribed 3 woly as
"uterotonic”, "contraceptive", "prevents pregn .ncy",
■’aosrtifacient", "for ana'iorrhoea", "expalc pi oenta”,
’’on e acnagogue", "ar lifertillV a^ent”, "cytotoxic", 
"eebolio", "promotes nenatraal flow", etc. Oreat orobl-ns 
are introduced in tr.e proaseo c>r eel >ction of pi ’ ‘to for 
further otuJios tuot because of the va uencoa i' tetolnology. 
In c rant many ouoes tt>o rouuiis hnr3 neon ouojeot to con
troversy bee iuae tsaterioln found to be ’jocitive in result 
by one research group a~e later reported by onetier re no -’■•oh 
^roup to have no activity and vice versa (’"oejarto ot nl.1973"'

The tern eoutrrceptive agent refer to t'uoe whtoh 
preve I  ovulation and/or fertilisation and abort!faoionts 
are tho00 which act after the implantation has tatcen ilpce, 
\geut3 wuich act after ti a occuranoe of fertilisation but 
prevent from irplantation takin** place are termed by _ono 
voriters as Intsrcaptivea (Farnsworth et al. 1975).

illaon ot. ol, (1947) fed 10 ier oent rutin diet for 
S3 to 400 dayj for both male and fe.aale rats, re ot no 
oigidfie antifertility effect, lut cutting ot si,(1951) 
got an oppoaito reaalt when a diet contain!tv 0.1 per cent 
of the flsvanoid glycoside rutin was t.iven for fennle 
talcs.



In 1949, Crmnton and tobinaon and later 3one otaar 
workers donon-trete- tie ant 1 gonaaotrophio activity of 
MtHospemie acid without producing irreversible or hiotolo- 
gioal d air age to pituitary, Toij f alorial v*o ootai.isa fron 
tsie iJlant Til tho axeman ruderala. The active in rod lent we} 
found to be concentrated in the roots and taat"too <u rin̂
•the '-onlna fron dona to apta bar (rr.has and ioble, 195./''»

oottlerln, tne antifertllity priiciple of Mallotue 
eMlippenoig, at a <iooe level of 10 Kr~ ■rac’ kg body weight 
gave 100 per cent nntifortllity effeot for 10 days and 
00 per cent effoot for 20 days. *undrea per uem infertility 
was produced by a ooae 20 mg per kg oody weight (Grahai aid 
Vo bio, 195 ). Counteraction of tne chorionic gonadotrophin 
was the oaaoe for such an action (Yarma et cl. 1959).

Volatile oilo derived from the plants like Ta1 laeotun 
vulgare (tenay), fedeoaa pulc.egrolde3 (pennyra^ al 1, &ata 
gravaolcns (rue), "’’atroaellnuB sativum (apioi.) and Junlperuo 
eablno (aavla) etc. were enployed in the post to iriauce 
abortion (Tollnan, 1957),

The plant Qoly/wnma hydropiper aaniniatoreu c > dry 
whole pi a it, temporarily inpaired the fartillt o<" i le lr.d 
fenale ®ico and produced sterility in foaalo guinee nig.
No evidaice of oatrogenlc or androgenic aotivi+y waa ootain- 
ed. it ooetsod likely that thlo oatorial ik.tê forec with
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the gonadotrophic function of the pituitary (Jackson. 1959)*

ColchJcine a tropolo^e alkaloidv eon arrest cell di
visions at tetaphase. A number of compound's with n xrkedly 
lee. toxioity than the parent corpound nave oaen derived.
Theae coopoundo retained nntinitotio activity against, nouse 
aporaatozoa (Jackson, 19591.

By virtue of the cytotoxic property, Yin.olo.otin. orualoed 
from Catharanthua go sous, tlenecolcine derived fror sev r?l  

Colohioun npccieo etc. have nntlfertiliiy property (Itorris 
et al. 1967). Vinl>la~tln largely avail ioI o fro® tho p in  t 
Vino t rosea possess antiooacer propartj (colastein ejt al.1974*'

wot alcoholic extract of m e 3eeds of ~~utea no o^?r a 
was effective i i pravo tine preglancy in nil tho  te s te d  

eight rate at a dooo level of 300 sag/kg ho i/ < ei ht given 
on crnya one to four of pregnancy. Tha nra extract showed 
antiovulatory activity in rabbits. flowers of this pi nt 
exUloitod anti-J^plantation activity in rats a* \ close level 
of 3C9 og/kg body weight (lOiafina and "houtlhury, 1960%.

Though toe plant r'ci!Biiti aanotum has not eeea r antlon- 
ed as an autlfertility agent in literature, Vohora et al. 
<"136j> ranorted that the anusouo extract of this ol e<k at 
a dose of 100 sag ner kg bouy veig.it when given xor 14 cia„ ■. 
to one series of five rata, throe h> d no alten of ivplantv 
tion on. tay 10 of pregna .Cj. In another asrien, tie 3 ana 
extract at a dose 200 tag per kg body weight when given for
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one to seven &ayc of pregnancy 2/5 rate bad no evidence 
of implantation* Only 3/10 rats delivered at term which 
suggested an abortifaclent typo of action, Jain and Tarafder 
(1970) suggested the 0* sanctum to have abortifacioat acti
vity* Bat to, and danthakamari (1971) reported the benzene, 
extract of this plant to possess 80 par cent antifertility • 
activity* petroleum ether extract of the same was found 
to be 60 per osr.t effective In preventing pregnancy, 
Kashnatbac et al» (1972) reported the antifertility effect 
of feeding mice with 0*gcnotufa leaves along with normal 
diet, flight impalreceat of the spermatogenesis waa obser
ved histologically. The seminal plasma of the treated arti- 
male were- having low pH level. An, increase Ik the reluct ig 
substance©, acid and alkaline phonph&i&eeo and a decrease 
in muooproteins of the seminal plasma were noticed, though 
mating did take place between treated males and untreated 
females, fertilisation did not occur. The physical changes 
like decrease of pH, hypertonic environment and difference 
in eonaexitrat ions of chemical substances ofbiologioal Im
portance like ©uooprotains, aLlcaline phosphatase and acid 
phosphatase were supposed to be the reason for ilia sterility*

Tewarl et aL* (1970) attributed Rome antifertility 
effect for betel leaf stalk (Tambful patrabrint '■ in rata 
and rabbits, it exhibited no estrogenic or antiestrogenic 
■activity la immature and spayed types of animals* The ! 
cause for the antifertility activity was supposed to .be duo

22



to toe mild progestntiohaL activity of this material.

itje plant hlactltala I.orrlda. was found to contain two 
naponino having antifortility property (Chou ot jl.

She arrtifcrtility activity of vari>ua chromatographic 
frc.cilone of Saxaa b&coata was tested in female albino rat j. 
Fractions one and 13 inhibltea profyianoy in 60 -.er oeit 
of the albino rata. Partial or complete roaocsorotion vao 
noticed in the animals receiving fractions one, four and 
eight (Oarg, 197?i.

Keycr et al. (1973) found that aqueous ethanol extr ct 
from the roots of Tabefnaarontnna heyneana prevented preg
nane y in aiult fonnlo raT3. She active irgredi^nt of thio 
plant earonaridinc, an indole alkaloid at a core le.el 3 ng 
p e r  kg body weight per day prevented pregnancy and a lowed 
high aegreo of estrogenic activity.

ruia3ne and castor oil have been uaed extensively in 
tne past, alone or in combination with pituitary extract 
to induce abortion (r<nrnss,ortu et nl. 197'<1.

ocrteine, ui alkelold d e riv e d  f r o a  several Loguuiao .o 
j r  soi"p la the only clinically a t.e fu l abor tifaoient plant 
p ro d u c t renown e t  pro o u t, J t  hna v i r t ^ a l l ^  a l l  Jhe propoi— 

tiee o f  o x y to c ia  nia o ty o t  slkrloidc ( r  m evoi to o t  a l .  1973s.

’•Uudrod per cei-t uirtifartility cffoot was obt ii id* 
wit'1 the ulconoiic extracts of Caniaua cyniiaum (geeds)
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and lyptla auaveolena (loaves) at a nooe level of 150 
rag/kg and 125 ffig/kg body weight raspootivoly in <Lblna 
rata (Garg, 1976)•

">akranhi and Bnaak (1976) reported that tao  juloo 
of uurlps f r u i t s  and leaves of Ananas eoaonuB to poeoase 
aborti faeio:it activity.

I rsoakunari et &L. (1977) obeyed that nlusbogin obtj." 
inou from plumage asaylanlca. whon given orally a t  a xom  

level o f  1 tag «or 100 g  body t eight t reouitsS In signifi
cant antiiaplantation and abortl tr.el eat activity in albino 
rats. The ame doss of plusbagin hac. antiovul ..tory 
activity in rabbits.

Perhaps the apt exxngle of an unmodified fortill ij 
regelating agent of p la n t origin is n-xylohytsroquioona.
It la the one end 'he only o" such agents that hen been 

extensively oiudiod ia ljM.Ea.in, This.- nate'-lalo was fi^ot 
isolated from psas ("large sativum) by jwyol in  195?,
Tu-re was l i t t l e  oviuaricc o f  oid« e f f e c t s  f ro a  i t o  u se  in 
teoalo  > a s  rev ea led  by a nusber o f  publ c a t io n r’ apoir ”ed up 

to  1969. A review of all the articles appeared up o 1j6 . 
showed only 60 nor o<=>n b eflep tJv e ’tena and th a t  was t  e 
cause f o r  the dim inieh^d i n t e r e s t  i n  th in  a_e t  an a  

f e r t i l i t y  rogj l a t in g  agen t (roo .ta rto  e t  a l ,  1970),

34
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literature abound with number of pi vats pooaesjl’jg 
aatlfertility activity. 'The number of such plants may 
cops even up to  30C (d e iao s lo  and rssnohaw, 1954; C nudnury 

and >’ohorn, 1970; roraoworth et al.19?3).

Other Pharsiae&loflcal ’’ropertioo of Oeltaun saaotun

the plant Ooinua aanotua ic an erect herbaceouo, ta jhU 
branched, softly hairy, annual plot, Teight of thio vary 
from 30 to 75 cn. The leavoo are purple coloured, elliptic 
oblong, acute or obtuas, entire or serrate end pubescent on 
both aides. S'he pl^it ia propagated by aeode (‘,’ie 'o iltfc 
of India, 196* ). because of the grant aroratio and cadi cl na3 
value of OoiimiJ, this has be«t considered as one of to©
Boat important genera o f ly ib ia tae , It io roprecanted by 
about 60 species o f  ntaioh most are tropical, chiefly \oiatic. 
Out of these only aix species occur in rndi'*. Tt.e "’acred 
Tui e i o f Hindus", O.smtotuia ia one of the aue t uaed house
hold remedies ia India (Gupta, 1967).

Other eotaion •secies of Libia -are o.sctericanua,
0 basilicus. O.uatlaaicus. ^^alsoendana,and O.kiHm^ndaoh- 
arlouta. fheae different opaoios of Ooimum are primarily 
used in indigenous system of medicine, while almost all 
of taeo contain essential oil (Gupta. 196?).

Dupcar (1952) reported, tne O.aanetuta to coitpin 
aUcaloitia, glycooidoj, tannine, earpoain, fat and eommtial
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oils. The therapeutic value was attributed to the essen
tial oila. Chopra et al. 09!/?) revos'ted tho leavet to 
yield 0.7 per cent essential oils containing 71.3 per coat 
eugenol, 3.? per cent carvccrj1, ?0.4 ier coat nothyl 
eugenol and 1.7 per cent earyophyl leue. ‘’’he leave3 oontai n 
ascorbic acid (63 rag/100 g) and carotene (?.5 fflg/100 g)
(The ' 'o-n.lth of India, Iy6"). Twcuty two macro and nicro- 
elene its were detected in oix specieo oi' taoi nxae by 
fSinche ko ana îrxohenko (1970). Tnirteen of then co^oioten- 
tly had 3a, Ti, Ha, Or. Mi, Or, Cu, r, Mg, i, Ca, and 
Al. Some of the oiaste oad tfie following in higher propor
tion Al, !to, Cr, ?,r, ana V. Large anounts of fo, 'lo, Ti, 
aid Ca are present in eoao onecies.

The pi cast hao a pungent bitter taste auu is with oto- 
nachic, cholagogue, anthelmintic, and antipyretic proportion. 
?ioenaeo of the heart and blood, leuooderoa, asthru, oron- 
chitis, vo*ittlng, foul aaell ’, lumbago, paino, hloough, 
pal sful eye, purulent discharge of tho ear etc. are certain 
conditions ia which the pi rat O.aanotun 1j ussu 
(Kirtnikar a*u haou, 1935).

Hadk^mi (1954) described the following properties 
for O.aanotum. Leaver) of this plant ground with .ater are 
applied on bad boilr. Infusion of the leaves non ce given 
in malaria ai4 aa a atona<sliic in gastric dice joss of children 
and in hepatic affeo tiona, The Juice of the basil Leaves 
is good if take ’ orally by the peroona who are affected
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with bad akin diseases ouch as itohoo, ring wora, leprosy, 
bad blood etc, Topical application of the eane or prefe
rably aixod wits juice of lemon ao a paote is adviaaole In 
diseases of the skin, As a domestic renedy for orop, 
catarrh, bronchi tie and diarrhoea dried pi mt, In dioo- 
otion (1 In 10} is employed, blcoction of (.he loaves with 
addition of little oardoinon powder ia a nourishing a .d a r  
hrodioiao drink. B%r ache can be effectively brought 
down, by pouring the leaf juice into the ear. It a on cure 
chronic fever, haemorrhage, dysentry and dycpepaia. rreah 
juice of this plait pocaasa antlenetic and anthelointio 
property.

Basil leaves are considered to be beneficial in 
snake bite and lirhtnlnr strokes. It lc  eve* cUuec. that 
we ring a garland made up of small beads of the wood of 
basil plant trank can generate electric current which con 
cure some diaoaaeo (’Tadkarai, 1954).

Shat and 'Broker (1954) reported tnai the alooholio 
and aqueous extracts of tho aoada of 0. sanctum to be 
effective in prolonging the coagulation 1i~e of olnm n by 
st apoyloooag ul aoe.

An oil obtained froa O.oanctun by ether extraction 
of otean distillate saturated uitta cod in ̂ c ilorid# i«ihl- 
bited Myoobacteriun tuberculosis and lilcroooous yyoge iea
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var aureua, in vitro at 10 and 100 t'/ol ivoly
(Gupta aoa viavanatnan, 1953).

The pi Jit o.sauotna has been popular! y uood in Cuba 
for self treat icnt of diaoetea. fyda mil Portur (1964) 
subjected the drieu lea/eo for clinical to it 1 The 
extract wa^ udnini stared to patients with long, bictorioa 
of incrSdQiaj need lor inaulin and tolbutarido. It froun
ced hypoclycomi a effect and the beneficial ef’ect contlnuod 
30 to 60 days after the traatnent wao ciooo itJ iacu. ‘ 
group of non diabetlco ouojeo’ed to oiailar treat!.e .J 
snowed a gradual lowering of blood -sugar level. Dhar at al. 
(1968) reported the plant to possess oral bypoglyemic 
effect in rate.

! story extract of 0.sanctum roaseejed transient 
hypotenaive of foot (fingn, at al, 1970). itch notion i m  
not blocked by nopyramine and hexanetooniun. Atropine 
partially oloelcea the hypotensive raffeot. It pro luood 
direct depracnion of the heart. ra&a contractions inuucod 
by acetylcholine, carboohol and hlstacsinc on oaooth nuooloo 
were inhibited by the extract, fjexatiarbitonc sleeping 
time was po+ontlcted. 0/ the extract.

Different factors with growth promoting property, 
were noticed in the leaves of O.omotue (f»alviya and 
rupta, 1971).
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MAT m iA Z  ' * f> ’ ’ "T *?BS

Author* tioated sesigloo of isio frerh leaves of Octor* 
oa..otuD ware collected fron tho .surrounding local!fie s 
of tho college during the mom tho of August ,-nd tepter.jor, 
1970. leaveo were dried In the oua light t-uct powdered aol ig 
a pulvsriaar. ?.ie dryir0 proerso canoed a loo 3 ot weight 
oy 0 to 92 per oeat. Toe dry powder was stored at non 
teni<ernture»

Cold e x tr a c t  of th e  dried and powdered leaven wao 
prepared at room tenperat^re hy oaooiag benzene (B*" uO*c'* 
repeatedly through the powder in a oereolator until the 
extract was oolourloaa. The extract was f i l t e r e d  and t o 
solvest wao removed by vacua i d l aiiltution a t  torp->ratare 
varying fron 50 to 60*0. Tho residue, a aeraitolid, tarry 
and adhesive substance was stored in vacuua d e o io a tu r  at 
rooo ianpemture.

Five to six litters of be »zene wao '-a'io ucs for 
every 100 gas of tho dried powder, Too reaid id  o > t,iinad 
was oa aa average 5.5 per cent by weig .t of the dried 
powdered loaves,

'■jilaalo used for tee «xporicent -,ere Albino rats ob
tained fron toe email Aamal Breeuing rtatioa a t xhed to 
the College, aody weight of the feri ile rats ucew .or the
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experiment ranged from 3"' to 115 grans on! that of tho 
a ilea wore 100 to 175 grama at the beginning of the treat- 
cent. inimnls were selected fron a colony of rats with 
proven fertility. All the selected ani"alo were apparently 
hftwltny and nature. Fourteen role/famalo rats constLtuted 
one group o'- experimental miaalo. tfan naio/fe■’ale an’nnln 
constituted control group.

'ill tho fetvle anlnalo were assured to oc cyoli'k nor- 
mails by examining the vaginal saear before suojacting to 
treatment. Vaginal fluio was taken from the rata by intro
ducing half a ml of normal saline into ths vagina by neana 
of a pipette and withdrawing i t after sucking back ana forti 
a few tries . "no smears were cade wi „h the vaginal fluid 
on glass slides and were exarinetl unuer the microcoo jo. 
Various stageo of the estrus cycle were distln pul had 
following the criteria detailed oy rjekoteiti ana fuckerman 
<1350).

Two anionls were housed in ono cage ail ve -e given 
ad libltu i water and feed of the given constituents.

nengal t ra i or Horse gran - 40 g
Maine - 30 c

• 30 g (46' protein)
- 5 nos.
- 3 dro o.

Heat out? bone meal
feast tablets 0.3 g 
''hark livar oil
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The residue was administered to the aninalo in the 
fom of 5 per cent emulsion, prop ired in 10 per cent solu
tion of Tween 80 (Poly sorbate) in wafer.

One croup of ferala asJmalo were treated with m*e 
erauloion at a daily dose Jevol of 200 me per kilogram oody 
weight , orally using & stomach taoe for eight day a. tfter 
24 hours of the last day of medication* one nu oro aia rat 
waa added for every two female rats. Male rata were rotates 
from cage to oa e in ever/ four to five u?/c. ’’agiial 
smears were ex mined every day, ao describes above an^ those 
in which the qperautozoa were found w„re seaorjte-, the 
males and femalea were put tog,el her upto a raxituii of 24 
du/s. On the 25th da/ all the males were oe ernted fron tho 
females, Morales were retainer for 22 days no re fiom the 
day on which spsrnetoaoa were found in the vaginal e'-eor 
or fr-jc the day of soperation frou the male a tc oeo wr-etaer 
they deliver or not. ifter weaning the offsprings, the 
delivered female aninnle of the treated group ve^o ar̂ in. 
put along with ‘oales, to see \ hether thoy aela /or or not 
in the second tare. The treated aniiaJLs ware weiet-ea and 
sacrificed by storming and decapitation,. Pituitary, liver, 
kidney, uterus and ovary we.ro collected isincdl itely after 
decapitation, iio etry of the collected organa, exooat 
that of the pituitary, were taken soon after reao t J, fror 
the oody of the aniual. 'Tio organa were pre^or^ed i i
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10 per cent formalin solution. fimilar patten was fol- 
lowsd for another group of foealo aninalo treated with 
tne care axt*\sot a* a do5*) level of 400 _er kllogrur.
body '-.-eight per da/. Control group of animola wars rut 
oinultnneoualy which were dosea with tue vehicle oloi-o.

One group o f  aalo rm o  were trerued d a i ly  a t  a  aoi-e 

level o f  POO tag p e r kilogram body wei t i t ,  orally, fo r  a  du

r a t io n  o "  ?0 d ay s . eao ne ture fonaic r a t  wa aaued fo r  

9rery two u a le o  oa vne 9 th  clay o f  th e  trentae i t .  "ha 

female a n im lo  were ro ta te d  f ro u  cage to  cage 1 1 evorc 
four to  f iv e  d ay s , fu e  fenJLoa wore suporatod f ro u  t l e  

raateo a t  15. days interval and aao th e r  .rat ' aa adueJ on 

th e  next f la j. Thus on th e  5rth d v  o f  t v  h eg i w ing  o f  

the tre a tm e n t, the third r o t  o f  f«n las vero operated.
*11 the fen ilea ware retained for ?2  days nora, fran the 
day of separation from the mice, to oeo whether ttiej 
deliver or not. "rented calc animals were wo!g'd aid 
sacrificed by stunning and decapitation. Toe rrrpma - 
pituit iry, liver, IrJ dne^ and tactic - were colVotea soon 
aft^r decapitation. 3ionetry of the orrons, exceoi that 
of the pituitary, were tenon soon after removal frou the 
animal's * body. All tho organa were pro ervad i  i  10 >or 
cent fon.<*lln solution, finilar putter! wee follows for 
a group of control mis animals vhich were dooei Mtii 
tho vehicle alone.



Thin pieces of the tissues fixed in 10 per cent for
malin solution were washed in running water to remove 
the formalin. Dehydrated in ascending grades of alcohole 
cleared in two changes of xylene and transferred to 
melted paraffin at 56*0. After three changes of paraffin 
embedding was done in fresh paraffin. Sections out at 
5 microns thickness were stained with Haematoxylin and 
eosin (Reynolds, 1973). Sections of pituitary were also 
stained by Mallorys method (Luna, 1968).
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Fertility rate

The frequency of mat leg rate i*i tho treatment and 
control groupa wore identical. In the group of 14 females, 
treated al a dose of 200 sag oer kilogram body weight,
'u.d muted with no mol mo3eo, only two delivered at tern, 
in another set >f fenuiloc, treated at a dose level of 
400 mg per kilogram body weight, only two pits delivered, 
ou£ of the 14 experimental animals, "nan lh" fertility 
rate «as only 14 per cent in both the groupo. However, 
the rats that delivered in both the groups, wore ag în 
allowed to uate, out failed to conceive and deliver 
subse Jimatly.

In tho case of tne group, where in males were treat
ed with the extract at tne rate of 200 mg per kilogroa 
body weight, three sets of females were introduced at 
three specific interval s aa described previously. In the* 
first group of the females lntroduood <e» the aninals 
in+rouuced from 9th to 24th duyo, fror the first (Icy of the 
treatment of tho naloo, only two delivered out of hie 
seven females. So delivery look place in tno two subse
quent group le. ?5th to 40th day group and 41ot to 56th 
day group, from the ha,, inning of tho treattasit.

The control aniusla fnoweu 50 per cent fertility. 
Therefore the experimental animalb ohowed a reuuction in 
fertility at tno following rates.
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Moae try

There was no significant difference In the length 
of uterus between the treatment and control groups* of 
animala (Table XIII). Mmllar response was observed for 
the weight of the utaruo * ovary also (Table XII).

On conp iring the means it was found that the liver 
weight and kidney weight of the treatment and control 
groups of feaalee, to be homogeneous, "imllarly that of 
the treatment and control groups of ualoo alio were homo
geneous. Tovever, on comparison of the sale and female 
groups, they were found to be significantly different 
(Table XIV and XV).

no aignificant difference was observed in the weight 
of the testis oetween the treatment and control groups 
(Table XVI).

The correlations of the body woight wiTh tie weirht 
of the uterus + ovary, length of the uterus, weight of 
the kidney, weight of the liver and weight of the testis 
were analysed in eaoh group. A1. 3 ner cent lovel signi
ficant correlation was observed between the body iral ht 
and the length of the uterus In the 200 tag per kg treated 
group and in the control group of females, "imilar result 
waa obtpined for the correlation of the weight of the 
uterus ♦ ovary with tee body weight in the control group.
At 5 per cent level the correlation of the body weight with
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the weight of the liver van significant in the treatment 
and control croupe of mlea. •"'inilar was the oboervatlon 
for the correlation of the body weight with the weignt of 
the testis in the treatment group of ssales. At 10 par oent 
level oignifioant correlation was observed betvaon the oody 
weight and the weight 01 the kidney in the control groups. 
Itallar result was obtained for the correlation of the body 
weight and weight of the liver in the fc-nolo control group. 
There were no significant correlations in the resaining 
observations (Table XVII)*

Ki etopathology

Ovary showed reduced activity in both the treat' ent 
groups character!sad by the poor development of the folli
cles. The number of developing folliilea were few and in 
these antrum formation and follicular fluid documulatlon 
were less cocpared to the aantrol. The nor .her and aaount 
of luteal tissue formed were oloo few {yig. 1 and 2},

Testis of the treated male animalo showed partial i ty
ped, resent of spernatogeno3ia. Many of the seminiferous 
tutrulea did not show any evidence of apertnator-eneoio. In, 
these tubule, there wore only one or two li/era of spermato
gonia! cells m d  were without shot/in-' any evidence of proli
fer itivo activity. There were no spenta in thoce tubulea.



Certain other tubulen along wltn collection of eperoo 
revealed degenerated desquamated cells and hyallniaed 
bodies of varying sizes ia large nuabera (Fig. 4 and 51.

Pituitary in all the three treatment groups had con
gestion of the vessels. Basophils ahowad degrsnulation and 
vaeuolation of the oytoplaam (Fig.S)* Thia was mores pronoun
ced in the animals subjected xo higher dose levels.

Liver of the group of aaiaaLs dosed at 200 ag per fcg 
body weight - both male and female groups - had alight 
engorgement of the sinusoids. The animals subjected to 
higher dose level had liver with focal areas of 
hyperplasia of the hepatic cells.

Kidney in all the treated groups had slight conges
tion of the vessels.
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Group I - Females 200 rg/kg body weight

Table 1

'•eight of the Po^a in nr "ooo in ml
aninai a
rraaa

86 17.2 0.344
82 16.4 0.323
90 18.0 0.360
96 19.2 0.304

115 23.0 0.460
90 18.0 0.360
93 1C.6 0.372
115 23.0 0.460
90 10.0 0.360
96 19.2 0.304
96 19.2 0.304
86 17.2 0.344
80 16.0 0.320
82 16.4 0.3?8



Croup I I  -  r e s a l e s  400 ag/leg oody w e igh t

TabZ® xi

40

;h t o f  th a
in i -  g r  ‘OS

Soso in Tooe 5 
a l

86 3 4 .4 0.68H
87 54.! 0 .696
P8 3C' . ? 0.704
90 3 6 .0 0 .7 2 0
90 3 6 .0 0 .7 2 0
96 3 0 .4 0 .7  cc

100 4 0 .0 o .eo o
103 4 1 .2 O.C24
103 4 1 .2 r .u ? 4
to o 4 0 .0 0 .8 0 0
90 3 6 .0 <>.720

120 4G.0 0.9Gv
130 6 2 .0 1 .0*0
130 6 2 .0 1.040



Croup III - Male a 200 rag/Jsg body >ie.i£h't.

Tabla HI

’ ’eight of the
sni £-.il ~ rrans

lose in
i®g

IVr.e in 
r.l

90 18.0 0.360
93 18.6 0.372
103 20,6 0.118
111 P2.2 0.444
102 20.4 0.40‘J
113 22.6 0.452
123 ?5.P 0.51?
126 25.2 0.5C4
e6 17.2 0.344
9s 19.0 0»"V0
1A0 28 .0 0.560
151 31.6 0.632
155 31.0 0.620
171 it.a 0.6 34



Table I T  

Datailo of the litter

titter
size

ex ratio 
Male srea ile

Total wei- 
ght.gas 
g.-ann

'eight of 
males, 
gr ms

eighi, of 
female o
Gra1:. 3

Livabi-
lity

Abnor- 
s silty

I’eBSjles treated 
a* a close of 
200 ag/kg body 
weight

Feoalea treated 
at a oo se of 
400 «g/kg body 
weight

6

5

2

2

s 4 

: 3

23.645

23.565

9.780

9.350

1C.865 

14.215

4 live 

»live

'ill

till

6

1

3

1

i 3

j 0

25.102

4.000

13.005
4.800

12.097 Alive

•'■live

711

!il

Bora'll females 
nated with males 
treated at a dooe 
of 200 ng/lcr, body 
’ eight

?

5

4

3

s 3

! 2

25.093

24.698

13.790

13.213

11.303

9.385

Alive

flive

fil

111

r'ontrol 4 2 s 2 10. A 9.3 e.6 'live fil
3 s 2 24.3 15.i 9.7 'live '311

Vsiaalo 6 3 j 3 2l>.3 13.5 17.3 live I,il
fi a ; ? 26sS 17.64 q ar 'live MH
5 3 : 2 23.4 14.54 r-»>-> « V v Alive il
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Bioaotry of the organa - t’-'nrJLes 200 Mg/kg body 
weight.

fable 7

Sigat of ' eight of the length of neigh-1 of ’’eight of
the aniaal uterus » ovary the utertio the kidney the livergrane gvtma oho grams gracr 3

108 0.12 3.3 0.560 5.260
38 0.25 2.6 0.620 2.52C
98 0.12 3.8 C.750 3.270
101 0.43 2.2 U.340 4.010
104 0.37 2.2 0.370 j.040
97 0.19 2.9 0.7 0 3.530
104 0.14 3.6 0.700 3.380
96 0.29 2.4 0.&70 3.760
96 0.1Q 1.6 0.570 2.350
95 0.14 1.5 0.640 "’.340
92 0.09 1.9 0.! £0 3.010
95 0.16 2.7 0.550 3.150
90 0.10 2.3 0,570 2.500
92 0.13 2.4 0.660 P.f3u
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Table VI

D lo a e iry  o f  th e  o rg a n s  -  400 a c /k g  bocly
weJ :'ht.

1 f t ig a t  o f  " e ig h t  o f  t i e  le n g th  o f  e l  J i t  i f  o lf,h l o f
V>8 sa la & l  u te m s* o v a ry  t n c  u te ru o  ta e  kfdnoy th e  l i v e r

g ra s s  g r a s s  one g ra n s  g ro n a

102 0 .1 2 0 2 .1 0 .7 6 3 .1 ?
95 0 .0 9 0 2 .2 0.62 2 .41

102 0 .1 4 0 2 .4 C .70 2 .a t
100 0 .1 5 0 P .5 C.7C 2 . 7 '
113 0 .1 6 0 2 ,4 0 .7 3 3 .1 3
103 0 .1 5 0 2 .8

Oo

2 .71
110 0 .1 4 0 2 .4 0 .5 » ?.6„.
108 0 .1 9 0 3 .1 0 ,8 f’ 4 .5 3

96 0 .2 4 0 2 .4 0 .6 7 2 .9 6
110 0 .2 8 0 2 .3 Q.Of! 3 .6 2
150 0 .1 7 6 2 .8 0.74 3 .4 4
138 0 .1 7 2 ? .€ U .?0 3 .4 4
142 0 .1 7 6 ? . ? 0 .7 2 3 .4 a

90 0 .1 3 0 2 .8 0 .6 7 2 .9 4



Table V H

Biometry of tae organs - f&les 200 mg/kg body 
weight.

of '’i'jbt of tbo ' eignt of sigh of
-ho’animal e stio the kidney tae llvor
grams grams graas gratia

102 1.59 0.790 2.840
126 1.14 0.910 4.240
154 1.61 0.960 4.080
104 1.40 0.610 3.060
120 1.10 0.720 4.080
ISO 2.56 1.120 6.020
160 1.69 0.960 4.560
154 1.98 0.640 -'.740
132 2.41 1.416 6.ICO
1 ?G 2.02 1.265 5.020
14? 1.70 1.000 .970
1?6 1.91 0.920 5.830
125 1.70 0*608 3.760
90 1.32 0.952 3.620
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Table VIII

Biometry of the organa - control female animal®

''eight of height of the length of ’eight of eigit of
the animal uterus * ovary the uterus the kidney the liver 
gratae grama cats grama gr .aa

98 0.175 2.9 0.795 3.51
90 0.091 2.6 0.S1S 3.10
93 0,095 2.2 0.775 3.42
94 0.105 2.9 0.750 3.46
84 0,105 2.7 0.675 3.02
08 0.057 2.2 0.633 5.05
02 0.090 1.9 0.598 2.82
105 0.150 2.8 0.700 2.71
100 0.190 3.1 0.800 4.53
96 0.140 2.4 n,6?0 2.96
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Table zx

tiorcetry of the organa - control cnle anitâ ls.

'tiifiTt of "eight a£ the i’eight of iel ht of
the nninal test!a the Kidney The liver
gTf*JS>0 grass s gramd grnme

147 1.80 1 .2 0 5.06
96 2.96 0.98 3.80
113 1.55 0.95 3.36
172 1.58 0.78 7.86

116 1.71 0.73 3.66
118 1.71 0.80 5.62
1 12 1.54 0.83 4.78
160 2.42 1 .0 2 5.82
132 1.60 0.92 4.09
722 1.42 0.82 4.12
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Analysis of variance table for the voit ht c<±Ln 
in Hals aniaals

Sabi© x

Source of 
variation dff f!3 HCS 11

Treatment 3 4640.77 1549.59 2.75

Krror 44 2470.1.15 5o3.?1

Toial 47 29429.92

P valu-” at 5<* level «* 2.62
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nialyaiH of variance table for the weigh' gain 
in female Bninole,

f a b le  XI

fXsurce of 
variation.

&£ 1 X

'Treatment 3592.01 718.56 8.41*

rrror 70 5980.29 85.44

75 9573.10

3?1 value at level * 2.35

On comparing the neon differences of each group 
weight gain was found to be uniform in treated 
and control groups of female arina] s.
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Sa'Jle XII

jmalysie of variance1 taols for 'the weight of 
utsrus + ovary

touree of 
variation at ?’ J' P

Treatuenfc 2 O.OP5 0.0125 1.99

Brror 35 0.220 0.00625

‘to * al 37 0.245

F value at 5* level * 3.27
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fable XIII

i'nalyeio oi vnrinnce table for the length of the 
uterus,

“ouree of 
variation cif *■1̂3 MO P

rr8aT3eat 2 0.0109 0.0055 0.013

Srror 35 S.4391 0.241

Total 37 8.45

? value at 5' level » 3.27
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TaMe XI?

Analysis of variance table for the weight of 
Iiver.

OUTGO Of
vari tion df 3 *

'Treat cent 4 20,45 5.112 10.11*

Irror 57 21.02 (.505

Total 61 49.27

F value at 5X level * 2.52.

Ca coajaring t'e B e an e  <t was found t h a t  the 
liver weight of the trê tffinat and control 
groups of fscales are honoge *eouo. iniiarly 
that of the treatnent and control grouno of 
cnles were also horaoganeoui. Fortier in e^h 
com jarioon these two groups were found t > oe 
significantly different.
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Cable X?

Anal/aig of variance ta le for the welc d of 
the kidney

"ourcs o f  
v a r i a t io n a t r, • r

T re a tn e n t 4 0.6? 0.168 A. 54*

E r ro r 57 £.13 0.037

T o ta l 61 P .90

P value at S'" le/el » ?.h2

<\i con ”U?in£ the -’erina i t  was found that tee d̂-dnoy 
> aitjht o f  the tra Tttsnt ana control groups of for, ilea 
were loraogeneoua, jiiailarly that of th e  troit o t 
m u cortrol groupa of males ware also homo'-encoua. 
ru-tfc-r i n  e a se  conp*trlaon these tio group.. were 
found to  no significantly d i f f e r e n t.
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Analysis of variance tanle for tee weight of the 
teotia

Table XVI

iource of 
variation df nr*«.> ' MF ' »

Treatment 1 0,0544 0.0544 0.3221

Error 22 2.7156 0.1689

Total 23 3.77

F value at level * A.30



'•'nSLe XVII

"able of correlations.

Pody weight lody weight Pody '/eight body ! eight hody weight
with the with the vixn the with the wi+ ;i Tne
weight of length of weight of vei' ht of uei* ht of
uterus + the uterus tae Kidney tho liver t e ie 3tJ s
ovary

T1 0.2921 0.62* 0.0012 0.425r'
(14) (14) (U) (14)

IV, 0.171 0.0589 0.219 0.O01
(14) (14) (14) <14'

T* 0.67* 0.70* 0.56® 0.59''2 do) (10) (10) (10)

-A 0.14 ' ' . 6 9 * 0.77*
(14) (14) (14)

2n
i C 0.57'? 0.1.1 "■ 0.105J> <1o) n o ) (V')

* "•If"1 i f  le a n t  a t  5ff l e v e l  
<■" ig n ifS c a n t  a t  10 ? l e v e l .

T1 a POO  og/irg body weight -  “an t i e  group.
T? = 40' > r g/fcg body weigat ~ 5 ©EvvLe gro i „
23 * Control - 1’erolc group. 
n<1 = 200 rg/ii,- nouy walyvt - >'ale grn?p,
T5 * Control - sale group,

Tne v a lu e s  g iv e n  w it b in  tn e  brao'tot , a re  tn e  
da jo e r  o f  o o c io rv a t 'o m .





DI CimiON 
fertility rate

'’’he group of fennle animala treated with the extraot 
at a doaa level of 300 mg per kg oody weight ohovod 7? 
per cent redaction in fertility fron that of the control 
sai <nia. iailar response was obtained fron another grou> 
of female animalo subjooteu to treatment witrx tnc extraot 
at a aoOQ level of 400 mg per kg body weight. von tao^gh 
mating had taken place in normal frequency 12 anlaolo out 
of 14 of these experimental groune rerainod nonoregrHi:.t,
Tno papa of the delivered animals were ./e-mod ana the motnern 
were again givcu chanca to mate with wnu'J aioloc, one of 
theoo female anini.la conceived with uubscquc't noting, 
faese fact-> cugreet tout though the extract has -»ot ■*«.ppreuoea 
the eslrun, it was capable of pr’ventinr to real uregnnnoy. 
r~uch an action nay be nodiatad by the prevention of ovulation, 
fertilisation, lmplaatation or development ox the enbr/o.

The results of the aiotopvtholo-irsd exaai nation of 
the ovary revealed ivpalrervMt of functioning in bats the 
treated female groups. The davolopment of 'ha follJcloc \era 
poor and the developin'- follicles were few. Uc i ct ogos of 
the ovary ware reflected in the pituitary also, in the 
pituitary the oa3ophilc etaoved degrai-’ulation and voouolatioi 
of too cytoplasm, These observations aro ouggentlve of the 
poor gonadotroohio stimulus from the pituitary, -‘ale cl xg 
factors from tne hypoxnaiooua in addition to cauxirg ■‘he



release of gonadotrophic hormones also stimulate its 
synthesis by tho pituitary (\’akabayaah at al. 1974). rSence 
the auppreaaion of gonadotrophic atiaulua be mediated 
through the hypothalamus. The improper release of the 
gonadotrophic hormones is clearly Indicated by the poor fol
licular development in the ovary. The foot that tho treated 
animals manifested normal catroue cycle denoted normal or 
nearly normal .steroid synthesis. Moo the experiment si ani
mals did not reveal any atrophy of the genital tract -ihloh 
si00 testifies normal or nearly normal steroidal action on 
the system. However, the reduced number of maturing folli
cles and the predominant atretic ohangen in tho already for
med follioleo ouggeat that proper hypophyseal etimulus for 
msturutian and rupture of the follicle ia not related frou 
the pituitary. It tnarsfore amounts to auĝ est that Oelaam 
aanottus has some effect primarily in the pituitary to aupreac 
gonadotrophic hormone releaae. This apparently explains the 
infertility in the treated animals.

la this study, it can be assumed that, ovulation has 
not taken place. Thla ia evident from the histopathologlcal 
examination of the ovary, which atoned poor developrent of 
the Graafian follicles. This can be duo to the noor otiraila- 
tlon of the ovary by the gonadotrophic hormones. '~he low 
level of pph is probably by the poor stimulation of the 
pituitary from the higher centres, proa this,It ia evident 
that the extract ia having anovulatory activity.
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Tils nor m l  female oni alo maintained along with tae 
treated isnle produced only two litter", "he aiir'al” co icei- 
ved and delivered oelonged to the group that vers in induced 
from 9th to ?4tla day of tie beginning of the treat, e it. f.’ono 
of the 1enole animala of the subsequent rrouos ie. ?3ta to 
40th days and 41 it to 56th. days beeone pregnant, "hlo indi
cated that the extract adnin.1 stored wao capable of causing 
sterility at least from ?5th day of the oeginnin' of toe treat
ment and thio effect oontiaued at le^ot upto 56th cay of 
the treat'- ê t.

The results of tfto tiistopatholQuio-l examination suppor
ted trie reduced fertility rate, in the testis, focal are s 
of the osaiaiferoun tubules did not show any evidoice of 
spersatoganaaio. Certain other t”bule& along vitp collection 
of eperns revealed degenerating riesqua-’ctprl cello and nyali- 
nieed bodies. Si mil or oboervntlona has been, reported oy 
KaahnaUion <rt_ *il.t19Y2). fitui tnr> ohoi ed dagrnriu 1ation nnl 
vaouilation in the cytoplasm of the basophili. Thia -uggoated 
the liuoaired gonadotrophin production, the extnct Digit have 
acted primarily on the pituitary and the changes ia the teatin 
a iy oe secondary due to thi e.

rh.nffiinc.tion of the vagina of femnleo oohubitate \ t fch the 
treated mles rove ilac egoroaloKoa, indicating lor a1 r a t i  if 
rate. It could be preuumad innt 0.n o n o tu m  did not auvuroly 
affect the lioido or dating behaviour in the treated aninoin.
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Litter

*lbino rata will produce an averse uunber of otx young 
ones in £a litter (Farrio, 196?)« In tnio oxojrinent both 
the co trol and treatment sai;sala produced ai avoroge litter 
else of five. Johny (1972) obtained similar valueo fro*n the 
eame stock o f  anionic. The birth weight of the young ono 1 j 
influenced by sex, else of the litter, physical cso> 'itioua of 
the mother and her ago (Tarria, 1962). The average birth 
weight of the nnle off cuing was 4.37 rrnna and 4.91 gram) 
find that of the fep le wna 4.?1 gramn and 4.41 groats In •*ne 
treatment and control groups re jpoctively. ’ex ratio the 

offoprlnga did not vary oigni ficor.tly beti ”on tne treat-e t 
and control groups, ’lmllar observ.’iion wao r&de by the trttn 
and ’anthflkurari (1972) in rats afte** treating with benaene 
extract, petrolfius ether ex ract5 ethanol extract, acetone 
extract jn<i other extract of O.sanotan.

Toxicity

ho macrooeopie terato cane city was obaervad o> tho pa.io 
born to the «>:r:;1'vrizrr>n tal notners end those son to exp# ri- 
nental fathoro. Further no significant diffexonee wan 
ob jervad in the weight gain of the exp rlnent J. and contro) 
groups of animal-. On histologic*al exa"< l>t<ition, die llv3r 
showed sli^at engorgement of tbo sinusoide in ‘he group 
with 200 mg per kg nody weight. In tho group v’lth 400 ng 
per kg bo >y weight, liver showed focal are.»s of hyoexyla it

b9



of hepatic coll s. lie. an action ic wore sug -eotlve of an 
hepatotrople action. Kidney of tne trê  tne it group exhlbite 
no toxic olgno on hietopatholopical examinatio u

"e&ul (o o f  th e  biometry 3howad no c igm fa  oa.it u i f  "©re ic 

in  tee  wei/'hta o f  v^rloafi organs examine ,  Detween t i e  

treatm ent a  c’ con tro l groups.

^eoulto of the previous axpcrincnto with this pla.it 
cat arid suggested abort! fic&snt activity (Vohorn ot al» 
1969; Cain and Tsrafder, 19?0>and anti-tiplantntion. acti
vity ( latta j d  S&nt’nakuE’rri, 1971). fu rJo animalj 
Kashin than o3L ££* (1972) s+e Hii/ to m o  par
tial inpairoEnnt of oxematogcnecl 3 pnd ,h "led changes 
oi the .i.o , in this dudy anovuiato’i rot,T'*ty In 
female aninajf and orriid ImaJreoent of the ti'-t ieular

ULfurc-doniag in rries were fount, to \<s tnc case for t .a 
reduced fertility rate, Ire variation in the remits ob
tained can be cue to the fast that the nc+lv? ingrouient 
prate’t in yloru depend upon several facto.ro like* nature 
of the no!l» the oilnato, the jeaaxn, the stage of growth, 
cultivation pxvusticeB etc, (Chopra et al_. 195b').

Ixrther atudiee are required to oiucJi-ie the ex xct 
i-iochanion of action of O.oanoturo on the reproductive syoie3,
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h study wao undertaken in albino rato to aaaess the 
antifertility property of the bensene oolubie fraction 
of the dried leaves of i.<c plant Ocltsmn sanctum. The 
extract wag administered orally to female rate at +ifie 
rate of 200 rag «or kilogran body weight for a xur-tlon 
of ei&nt d;vn. "Imilar pattern wao followed for another 
group of fcnnle rata at the rate of 400 ng per ►dlo-ran 
body weight, one Octch of nolo rats were treated orally 
at the done level of 200 sag ner kilogram body > eit,ht for 
20 days. The vehicle, 1l>( eolation of Tween 90 in water, 
was given for control rato. Fro a* the study the iollowing 
observations wex-e saade;

1. Female rato ia ’’oth the groups shoved 72 per cent, 
reduction in fertility from that of the control, 
vnen mated with untreated nales.

2. Treated male rats shoved -13 per cent redaction in 
fertility, when they were mated with untreated 
fecule rats, during- the period of nine to 24 da/3 
from tne beginning of the treatse it.

3. Complete oterility '.no observe i in the nale ra1 s 
during the period of 25th to 56th days from 1 10 

oe&inning of the treatment.
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4 .  The e x t r a c t  ta d  no e f f e c t  on l i t t e r  e l s e ,  sax  r a t io *

„  b i r t h  w o ifh t and l i v a b i l l t y  o f  th e  o f f s o r in g  born  

to  th e  t r e a te d  r a t a .

6 . A d n ln ie tra t io n  o f  th e  e x t r a c t  had no e f f e c t  oh 1ha 

w eigh t g a in  i n  th e  trec ,to d  a n in a lv .

6 . H is to p a th o lo g ic ^ 1 exam ination  o f  th e  t r e n to a  r a t  a o f  

b o th  soxoe showed d e g e n e ra tiv e  ohnnges i n  th e  

b a so p h ils  o f  th e  p i t u i t a r y .

7 .  d ia to p a th o lo g ie a l  ex am ination  re p e a le d  poor o v a ria n  

fu n c tio n  in  th a  t r e a te d  f e n a le  a n im a ls .

8 .  is ip a ira a s n t  o f  th e  o p e ra a to g e n c s is  was e v id e n t on h ia -  

to p a t i io lo g ic a l  ex am in atio n  o f  th e  t e a t i o  o f  th e  t r e a te d  

an im a ls .

P ro a  th e  above o b s e rv a t io n e ,  i t  was concluded th a t i

1 . A u ffiin is tra tio n  o f  th o  e x t r a c t ,  a t  th e  r a t e  o f  200 

and 400 sag p e r  k ilogram  body w e ig h t, o v e r  a  period  

o f  e ig h t  days in  fem ale  r a t a  and POO sng p a r  k ilo g ra n  

body w e ig h t i n  s a le  r a to  f o r  20 d ay s ahoveu re d u c tio n  

o f  f e r t i l i t y .  Sho h ig h e r  dosago wao n o t  o u p s r io r  in  

re d u c in g  th e  f e r t i l i t y .

2 .  The e x t r a c t  had a n o v u ia to ry  a c t i v i t y  on th e  ovary  ind 

im p a ired  e p o m o to g en ee ia  on th e  t e a t i s .

3 . D eg en era tiv e  ohangoe i n  th e  b a so p h ils  o f  th e  adenohypo- 

p h jr- ia  su g g e st th e  in p ro p e r  r e le a s e  o f  t i e  g onado troph ic  

horm ones.
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4. Admlniatmtion of the extract in both aexea 
produced toxic effects neither to the treated 
animals nor to their offspring.
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umnaoT

A study was carried out In rats, to aaoeea the 
aatifertility property of fcae beasene fraction of the 
leave* of the plant Oolrm ametus. nraaatins treat
ment was done in fesale aninal* at aoae level# of S00 
ana 400 03 per kllocra* body weight far a duration of 
eight Says. Male animals were subjected to the treat- 
■eat at a dose level of 200 ag per kilogram body weight 
for 20 day*. The experimental animal# wore allowed to 
aate with untreated anlsstsle of the opposite sex. hiato- 
pathologieal examination of the orgene - pituitary, 
ovary, testia, liver and kidney were carried out.

TJeaults of the study suggeated considerable 
reduction of fertility ia both the eexes. This can he 
attributed to the impaired release of gonadotrophic 
howwaaa and the result Lag lap roper functioning of the 
gonado. Administration of the extrant showed ao toxic 

effects in t h e  treated rats as well as in their offspring.


